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ExcERPT   FRor   5m   BOArmlNc  REpoRT,   Ss   .TAML_ES   iloBAN   (u.S.),   2c  FTARc[{   ighL.

Thile  in  Naples  Bay,   i/1/hL+,   the  Am.   SS  CHARljES  L£.HAljL,
anchored  just  ahead  of  subject  vessel,  dragged  anchor  and  st,ruck  the
stan  of  siibject  vessel  with  her  s+,arboard  side  abeam  of  the  after  housing.
Slight  damage  was  sustained.

Upon  preparing  i,o  depart  from 1,{ers  el  r^ebir,  Algeria,   on  2/23/lil,
at,  202.9,   subject  vessel's  L  bow  lines  parted  fran  the  rr.ooring buoy,
causing  the  vessel  to  swing  and  result,ing  in  a  collision with  slight  danage
t,o  the  French  cruiser  q}'TII.E  BERTIN,  moored  astern.     At  2030  the  2  stern
lines  on  subject  vessel  were  chopped  from  the  stern  biio:v  and  Navy  tugs
came  along  to  assist,  but  were  unable  t,o  prevent  subject  vessel  fran
drifting  don.n  toward  the  sub  nets  around  the  French  battleship  LonRAINE,
l{oored  to  the  breakwater  further  astern.     The  net  and  its  buo.vs  toijched
the  rudder  and  propeller  of  subject  vessel  but  did  not  cat,ch  and  no
damage  was  sustained.

The  wind  that  night  was  West,,  force  6.

Dissemination:   nooast  Guard;   J.A.CT.
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